
'the Tuesr folliowi aUwhi-ch we endeavor. i most liberal and mnificent spirit. thl
rd is dg). Tnie kininiess of friends on the way houses erected for their workmnen are model*
iiàtvde verv Jînant a long ;journev, whici of coîfort and eonïvenience-; thei atreets or
'the roads at that season woutld have ren- aenues already teompleted are spacious and
idered otherwise very tedious and faigu- elegant, having ·on either aide a gravellet
îne. 'fihe lnduetioni took place en the loth foot-wa1k lined with trees. We trust, that
o-f Apeil, and a meeting was>held afterwards, this enterprising and apirited Company will
in which the pPople pledged themselves to soon be amply compensated for tie vast out-
build a manie for their new minister with- !ay they have already incurred in their pre-
oui delay. From ibe niumbers -preset, and paratory operations.-Col. Sandard.
the apparent good will of the people towards
their 'new minister and his lady, who have

.ijust lft home1t, ind friends at the-catl of duty, Prince Edward Island.
iand show n a dreposition to seule down amoig
them, 1 have no doubt that 'the Committe
will be-srir theiselves and eidea% or to fulfil . Meeting of Presbytery.

of theonditions upon which Mr. Ander. he ordinarv mcciii
îxon was settild amorng tieni. As the coii- held at Charlotetown on the 9 May.
gregaiionis of Wallace and Pugwash are Sederunt: the Ros. Mesars. Iuncan, Me
once more unlitedi, the ability of the congre- Lean. McWilliam, and Stewart, ministers;
xiation to fulfil ait their obligations can-scarce- and Messrs. Ihompson ard Munro, eIders.
ly be questioned. Fortuiate as they have The minutes of the former meeting having
been iii obtainii.g the services of so able and h-en rend and sustained, Uhe Rev. Mr. Me-
judicins manii and so zealous a minister William saated thai le preached at Little
s Mr. Andîenn, it nay reasonably be Sanda, s enjoinel, and that tie attendance

t·xpecteýd thai the affections of the perople on eveey occasion was very good; but, ath#
'will b, more rnlv rivetted to the church of same dîme, gave i as his impression, fnom
their fathers, which so seasonably supplies ai that he culd asceriain, that the prospects
their spiritual vants, and that much good fruit in that station are nlt very encouragîng-

lmay be the result of this union-fruit of a The Preabyteny expressed regret that that
,spiritual nature-fruit that shall increae station has eot manifested suticient desine t&
lheir happiness here, secure it bereafter, and remunerate for services, and resolved no%
'that shall be accounted a praise te him who t enjoin Mr. Mc William to continue services
naow watdhes fgr their souls. A. P. ibene îiess the amnuntquhscribed baprompi

ly paid mn-an extract of wbich %he Clerk walk

Nt. .ohmis Church, Albion Mines. directed tu sénd tu the manager.
St. The Rev. Mr'. McWilliam repeuîed frotil

THE congregation of this Church having Georgetown and Cardigan, tMat boîh these
.applied to the Acadian C'oal Company for a ntations are in a very Fa:iafaciory state. The
site on which to huild a Manse for their l'as- Presbyîery were much graiied with the
tor, were generously favored with their choice staiemeuits madc, and dinected the report tg
of a plot on any portion of the ground be. be given w the for publication.
'ionging te the Company not previously ap- lo referoce t) the Preshyîeny £und, for
propri-ited. As the value of the land about w.ch collections were ordened at laaî meet
hie Mines has of late greatly increased, ow- ing, the Jresbyierv were pleased to find that

'ing to the suadd"ln levelopment >f the min- the injunction %vas attended te in ail the con-
eral weaîih of tihe district, the congregation grr-zatins.
were prepared tu pay any price that might be Toc Cierk read a leiter from the Colonial
denanded. With a generous liberality of Coinmiitee, grantirig 10 Mr. Stewart the auto
spirit which cannot fait to he appreciated hy of £30 sterling, for oile year. Mr. Stewart
the public, the Acadian Company made over then gave B very satisfactory account of his
'to the Church, in free gift, a suitable building labours, and was desired tu transmit the saine
plot in the situation fixed upon. The Manse, to the, Record. The Clerk was ondened t0
which is to be a very commodious and ele. give M . Stewart the usal certificat. ta draW
4ant structure, sill stand on that elevated for bis salar'.
,space of ground t'o the south of the Compaay's The Moderator s-ted that sevenal meUI
telegraphig, po)ts which oveilooks the road bers of ur Church at Clyde River had ap
leading frotm Middle River to New Glasgow. plied to him, aking fos
Wu believe the congregatioi of St Johnî's cauld ha given bi ibis Presbvtory. Afler
are mainly iidebted to the good offices or sfme rernarks, during wli itappeared ihat
,Jease -Huyt, Esq., the Superintendent of the a consideratule number of families reside
Acadian Mines, tor the great favor they have there %vho are fiîhfully attacbed ta the
obtained ; but the kinduets of that gentleian churcb, and dispnsed liber dly t contributS
on the presert occasion conatitutes only one for services, the Prebvîery expresaed a very

,of the many titles which he possesses to p.b deire te encourage, as mueb es Poc
he esteen and regard. Al the plans and sible, he adherents of our chunch in that ai
Qperation of thse Acaciai Company diâpley a tion. The Re . Me"r . D ncan er dand SM-


